
WAR MESSAGESAt the CrescentDome From the WarA CORDIAL
INVITATION mn&ATflM RETORTLOCAL ITEMS îf you are fond of grooct pictures.Two Rostrvists Who Were in the

Engagement off Falkland Islds.
Coming Homo

racy, bvmxoTowq awl true to lue, you
ought to visit the Crescent, and enjoy 
the excellent Bill which the Manage- '

Delmonico iff
certainly up Xo the spoken words of
him—“That none better has come our
way.” The cornet imitation is very 
clever, and as he gives a rendition of 
Tipperary tonight, he sure you are
there™at the crescent.

Private Frampton
Among the Wounded

Toronto (noon)—Moderate 
winds, a few light showers

hut generally tair to-day and 
on Sunday, not much change
in temperature.

Cape Race (noon),—Wind’ 
East North East, fresh, 
dense fag. Durango and an- 
othcr steamer supposed to

'When getting your supplies this 
spring, look for the Rear on y dot ;
Pubber Boots. Demand “Bear 
Brand” Patent Process Boots. You 1 
may see plenty of rubber boots 
that LOOK as good, but if you ity, and James Keates, of Fogo, were 
want to see how much better Pa- passengers arriving here on Sunday.
tent Process boots are, call in to 
OUT sample rooms in New Martin !, the Hesperian, which reached Haft-
Bldg., and we will be most happy tax Saturday evening and are on their 
to show you. have the hoots j way home sphering Horn Miles ie-
there cut open, so that you can see
what the inside of the sole is like \ Falkland Islands, when the German

fleet was destroyed. Clarke has a

Municipal collections tor the past 
week amounted to $2,M7.66 as against
$1,357.64 for corresponding week of 
last year.

/ monl have prepared.
Two of the Newfoundland Naval

Reservists, Alexander Ciarfee, of Trin-
Halifax, May 14,—In the casualty

list issued to-day, the name of Private 
Ckas. Frampton of St. John's, appears 
in the list of wounded.

j

\A message from Bonne Bay to Mar
ine and Fisheries Department this ) J
morning says that herring are fairly i 
plentiful. <

Both came out from Liverpool on O
Stot>eMmefcc
(T «S A

to suppose that because.
Riot Military Om,py the City ! SvA^ctwUt films devices»™

j so superior in quality, that they
^ ) are expensive—far from it. ICe Caw

supply you with a one drawer fiu 
with a capacity 'of over Moo pa.
pors completely fitted with 
“Safeguard” filing supplies

FOR $15.00 ONLY.
forced an eutcauce into tfle duildiai, This outfit IS fffl fit^fi the

most convenient and useful me- 
thod that can be Found. 
pay you to enquire.

9k kk<t 0>.

Perch Johnson^ Agent.

The Plague is Spreading
Rattan VayTOTO Nwa to SVaBt tit

Cohan lay off here all night, 
but. went \\\ early lifts two tir
ing.Kyle’s Passengersoff theeeived in the naval battle

People out to-day from Flat Rock
and Torbay report good signs of fish | aTT;Veti FOft

in the vicinity, but as yet the men ! aux BasQues at 8 4S a m. to-day 
have not visited the grounds owing with the fonow;ng passengers 
to the presence of ice. Miss M. Edwards, J. Oecfiamplaiit

Harold Dawe and J. W. Keating.

Roper's (noon)—Bar 29.45
Ther. 40.and how strong the uppers are.

Remember, you must not judge j badly shattered knee, while his com- 
the cost of a pair of Rubber Boots j rade is suffering from nervousness, 
by the amount of money you pay 
but by the price as compared with guns while in action—North Sydney 
the number of months’ wear. By Herald.

Rome. May 15.—Agitation in Rom 
has assumed almost a revolutionar, 
character. Tpe entire city has been
occupied by the military. A rioto/is 
crowd made its way this morning' to
the Piazza Montecitarm. where is lo

cated the Chamber of Deputies, and

<Xue to the frightful roaring of the -o-)

Rossley’s TheatresYesterday was the anniversary of 
the loss of the “Hawk” Captain Ar
thur Jackman, off Cape John. The

o
that test, our boots prove cheap

est. The Volunteers Big Vaudeville programme at the
Ballard i

Brown and Madge Locke in new
songs, dances and Jokes. Great Fun

matinee.
Lots of compeitors, singers, dancers.

I
47th Anniversary

Of T.À. Society
East End Theatre to-night.or-G'tv W6v\~ off and J nnd&d >>*j

CLEVELAND TRADING CO., 
eps.we.tf St. John’s.

St. John's by the “Nimrod," 1876. Chas, King, Catalina; Victor Carew, 
Cape Broyle; John Chas. Baynes, St. 

To-morrow being1 the third Sunday } John’s, ltd. A. Brazil. St. John’s, join

tly smashing the windows.
The belief is growing rapidly that

th&r^ wiJJ L>e formed- another S'aJawtJra
It w{((f ! To-morrow, May ft>, is the Mth

anniversary of the founding of the 
St. John’s T. A. and B. Society. The
founders of this venerable institution 
were li. McGrath, Fatk. Reardon, 
Philip Hally, Wm. Vinnicombe, Chas.
Kickham, John Donnelly, John Shee- 

l flan, Heavy S. Kowi<X> Jaffa Myrte ff 

and John Barry.
The seeds of temperance planted 

47 years ago have showered fruit,
! and to-day we have amongst us h 
! society which is a credit to itself
[and our city. We extend our heart
iest congratulations to the T. A, and 
B. Society and trust the future years 
have in store for it the full measure

of success, it so richly deserves.

Contest at this afternoon's
of the month, the Holy Name Society , ed the ranks yesterday, bringing the 
receive Holy Communion in a body , number up to 1TTS.
after 8 o’clock mass. The junior 
branch hold their meeting in the
morning, and the parent body at 5.30

Cabinet, or at least, a Cabinet wfliefl 
wTO follow the same foreign polity as 
did the Salandra Ministry.

comedians, and acrobats.

Look out for the “Potted" panto- 
^ mime now m nropumion'.—Thoro 
h' 1 was an old woman who lived in a 

) shoe, ” with the Rossieys, Jack, Marie 
fluff Bouffie, Buflurff Grown and Mina 
Locke, also Rossley’s pantomime 
girls. New music, new scenery, new 
pictures. Everything first class.

“Ours” in The Best End

-O-

Italian Premier
Remains m Pnwer

SHIPPING ! IMPERIAL OIL CD1p.ra. in their rooms.

The Base-ball Committee meets to
night, when fixtures will be arranged
and umpires selected for the coming 
season.

The B. B. Team has good material,
and ought to do some good work. !
The first fiame will likely be played 
on the 15th of Jvme.

1S. S. Durango new due from Hali-
IA MATED,Victor Emanuel Will Not Accept 

Resignation—Rome Feeis Glad
dened

fax.

Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS : ;

S. S. Argyle left Placentia at 3 a.m.
to-day on the Merasheen route. Still booming at ‘Ours’ in the West, 

crowded audiences at every show. AU
new pictures, and the Squires Sisters
in new songs and dances, elegantly 
costumed. Visit the cozy little thea
tre of varieties in the west End.

Rome, May 14.—Premier Salandra 
has convoked a council of ministers.
who are now meeting to make' a de- / - —■ _

cision relative to the present crisis. VJTC*
News that King Victor Emmanuel m . , w
B not accent Premier Salandra’a re VllUÎVUUaUDg ABU tïtallRg

. ignation, and Salandra and Baron) DCYICCS Of (j(J ÎVÎîitiS
Bonnino, Foreign Minister, will xy, I
main in power, is spreading like wild Jfj\ jyjL ES J3 UFF
S } e throughout Ylomu, creating an ex - ) „
client impression. I »*»**« »««• ^1116.

Bruce 1 Port aux Basanes at 1.35
this a.m.

• •

Yesterday the Rev. C. W. Hollands, 
of Cârbonear, received official 
flrmation of the death of his
son. The Adjutant-General at Ottawa 
wired:—“Deeply regret to inform you
that Private John Hollands, of the 
tSth Battalion, is officially reported t
as killed in action.” i

Glencoe left Rose Blanche at 6.10
o’clock yesterday evening, coming 
East.

-£> eon-
brave vvThe Supreme Court Daniel O^Connell\

*
Gahot Whaling Co. vs Union Trad- 

■ \ng Co.—This case was a claim ot the
Cabot Whaling Co. or tneir agents, 

! Harvey ^ Co., for $70.00, covering 
j.LO tons of coal delivered to the “Can’t 
I Lose” in 1913. The defence is a
| counter-claim tor $200 tor demurrage 
against the Cahot Whaling Co or their 
agents, Harvey & Co. for holding up 
the "Gant Lose” at Halifax in Jan.
1913. while discharging wiiale-bone.

The plaintiffs denied liability for
called

Messrs John Harvey, P. Grace and 
D. Thistle—late accountant of uxc 
Union Trading Co.—as witnesses. Tlm
defenee called Mr. Coaker to give evi- 
flence. ,1. J. McGrath represented the
Plaintiffs., A. B. Motinc tffc Defence.

The case was heard by Judge Em
erson. Judgment was given in favor 
of the Union Trading Co.

Meigle left here this morning at
4 o’clock for Humbermouth service.

Daniel O’Connell, Irish patriot, 

lawyer and scholar, tiled at Genoa 
this date, 1841. In order to serve his 
country he surrendered a large lu
crative practice worth about £ 7000 
per annum. Tributes amounting to
nearly £ ft),DIM) yearly ol what he ex
pended in the cause of dear old Ire
land,

OfSeei Commercial Chambers.S, S. Btcphano leaves New V’or^
to-day for Halifax and this port.

<#■
Room 45. —marl2,tt© I_________I

LOCAL ITEMS

F. ft. Dinham's latest report to the 
Board of Trade gives the catch of 
codfish between Mali Bay ami Eagie 
Point, up to date, as 3,300 quintals. | a-mi- coming east.
Bait is scarce, and practically nothing ( ——™

was done the past week, operations i S. S. Prospero is at Trinity detafn-
being binderefl by uufavoutabie ed. by ice conditions.

e VV\\\\U\\\U\U\tVlVUVUS. S. Portia left Fortune at
M$

^ | ^ q Aim To Pisasôjftp2lst,w,s,tf. He ieff Ireiand foï the last time in 
January, 1841 and died at the date
mentioned above. His heart was car- 

' S. S. Kyle with passengers and , ried to Rome and buried in St. Aga- 
mail reached Fort aux Basques at tha's. His body rests in Glasne.vin

cemetry. Dublin.

fThe p.vprpss, which Js dn& at 4. HO

this afternoon has an English mail on
board.

And we hit the mark

pypry time with gc>ùô
work at hoa^st
prices.

weather.The plaintiffsd em u rrst ge.

JJ.St.John Repairs to the Commercial Corn-
Seal S are plentiful about Tulllln- 

gate Sun, several which had got in on
the land being raphiml last week.

panics Gable at Guckhold's Gove, j 3.45 this a.m. 
which had been damaged by an ice
berg grounding on it, have been suc-

o( C. M. HALLMagistrate’s CourtThe S. S. Sinbati is due from Mon
treal on Tliursûay next and will sail
again for that port direct on Friday.
taking any cargo that may be offer
ing.

ycesslully completed.
were made under the direction ol
Messrs. Stott am) Veitch, the whaler
“Hump,” Capt. Burke, being engaged
instead of regular repair ship.

The reçairsWhen Prices are 
Right stock goes out 
the door

—OUR WAY— .
We have a large

stock of FEEDS por
chased .when prices

were easv.#

White Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats

—and—
Calf Meal, 

in 25ib. Bags, 5c* lb.
Boneless Jowls, 

Pork Loins 
Ribbed Pork, 

New York Beef,
Sinclair's

Spare Ribs, the best.

tiennlue Tailor and Renovator, 
ti% THEATRE KILL

Supt. Jones lectures 

night aX Grenfell Hall. Suti^eat: “The
Countries of the Allies.” All are in-

to-morrow

Btfort My. ft. G, Knight, J.P.
Two youthlul citizens summon

ed for reckless use of air rifles cited. Seats free, 
were ordered to pay costs and the —
rifles destroyed.

Stephen Mercer oî Chamber- j Dr. Grace, came by io-flay's local 
)a)r>'s, charged with trapping a train to enter the General Hospital.
{ox out oF season, had the Pox eon ) He is suffering from internal trouble.

$
vYimvw \mm\NWNTO

) Before Mr. Justice Johnson and
Special Jury

■' 1 u the breach of promise case .
j the jwy wwwcded the
plaintifi—Bethxina Campbell—the

/ sum of $m.DD. Counsel for the ^ ^covered ^wpped off
plaintiff, F. A. Mews• For the de- ) ^hen tne cases werp opened

( Cewdwwc, l, EL GutereQtt, \f)w sooàs hâ™ a]] thfl wa*
' ___________0___________ / Italy, it will he some time before the

n » lv. -» a ( damaged parts can tie replaced,; C. Frampton wounded

Tlio Bruce arrived at Dort aux Bas
ques at 7,55 a.m. yesterday with the 
following passengeYS-.—LV il. GosU-
gan. Annie McDonald, Rev. J. M.
Fraser, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. ft. Delgado,

. . K. S. McDonald, T. H. Winter, W. F.AS ( Lake, K.y,\. G, Merger, Mten ,S. S. 
j vrapubW, Vv. \\. Nuwhoow, Georgy
[ McGuire, Hon. J. J. Murphy, H. Git-
) tleson.

A young man, named Ross, fromSome pans ol me marble 
railing which came by the last Ste- 
phano for the ft. C. Cathedra) here,

altar--
Bay GOODS Mann- 

ladurcd in MW-

FOUmANff l kee? 

the Fathers at work

became broken in transit, several of
A patient for the Insane Asylum, from
U\y same place, came along.<a

PERSONAL Tbp ftpgafta - Fommiftee, which
at Waocl's li&siâurant on Ihemeets

Miss Trapneft is on to-ùay's inward night of the 2lst Inst., wilt discuss the
adxxcabxiffx ol floldxxxg a Regalia iflxa

Mr. J l

express.
--------  ) It is rumored that the Reid Niiti.

Private Charles FramptOh, Who has j Co'y. have secured a big contract to
been officially reported WOUnded, IS ) manufacture shrapnel1 

a former resident of this city and an 
ex-member of

Chureh Services season. Vie learn from
1ÏDOD2», the Secretary oJ ïhe Com - $

on hand, /

j.
Bx. S. B. Fxaacx ol Uoxxxxy. Bay va

regisiereù ax the Bumum viucc.shells, and
mittee, that ample funds arc 
and It is hi's belief that the good old
event will yoxnc off as ixcrelolovy..

K FIRE INSURANCE 

POLICY is

Practical
Economy

Saves Worry
Saves Cash

UUJA Mr, GatUey of CUs. maclvUve, atxopa VjdffbfflWX Ut SX. JbffU XlW BwpViNX— 
tbe Church Bads Bri- / gO abXOflff XIX fl Xlfly Xfl tViO lO

gnûo. xxe enlisted at Winnipeg and j secure specific information re the in- 
went to France with the First Lanaûi- j dustry

f I-jsggsi ta
11 on the 3rd Sunday ot the monih, warq express. J To Be Trusted I \
and at 8 on other Sundays. Other

)
Holy Cotntnhhioh at ^ a.m.', also
on the first Sunday of the month

Miss Rose Delgado is a passenger
on the express due this afternoon.

__._

at 7 and 12.15. Oother services at o
)

j line since February 27th. 
j A telegram from Adjutant-General
) at Ottawa merely states that he was 

( wounded, and details would be for-
vvaided as quickly as possible.

Last night Private D. Phelan of the 
G.G.G. was presented wittv a gold
medal in recognition ol his interest j SL Thomas’s—S a.m.. Holy Gommxm-
in the body, by having brought in

Mr. John Sam who is flXudyiug ftk
the Priesthood at the Propaganda 
and has taken Minor Orders, will ar
rive, flerq next montfl an n visit to 
his home in St. John’s.

Services, ll a.m. and 6.3<i p.m. Gov. Walsh said this morning: u) if V DDT pTOptTtV C
worth keeping it is

am not sufficiently expert in interna-
ion; 11 a.m., Morning Prayer; 6.3b )tioual law to venture an opinion as ( ^

\b MheXhbT XbTîhhe ueV euw w | mDYÎHg.
cannot be justified on the plea oî ) f

4> p.zn.. Evening Prayer,the largest number of recruits since
Dredging the first of the year. Colonial Con- ( Christ Chureh, <^uidf Yldi—Hoiy Com

ton who made the pmentuBofi, 
highly praised the young man lor
the true concern which had been

Tdunxon ou XUe Seeoud ‘Swuhay al
ternate months at % a m. Evening
Prayer on the third Sunday In

INSURE NOWmilitary necessity. Moreover, in this' Excellent work is being done by the
l dredge in removing the silt from
I Baine Jolmston and Co's docks though 
| the task is of a difficult nature, the 
| bottom of No. 1 dock, from which five
loads have already been taken, being

Rev. Air, Hemmeon and da ugh( as in other international matters, I (
ter went as far as Petty He, ( ^XXm XX Xo be Xfie flixXx el GXflXe xfffi- j j 
this mOTffififf'S XYUTO. Whext XfitN j clals and private citizens generally,)) 
will spend a day or two fishing.

British Crown 
1 Assurance Coro. Ltd.

each month at 7 pan, Every other

Sunday at 3.30 p.m.
Virginia School f'hapel—Even’g Pray

er every Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

St» X»ry the Ylrgin, St* John's ’R est- 
Holy Gommuuloff ou Xffe ffxst axxd 

/ third Sundays in each month at 
noon: every other Sunday at S p.m
Other Services at 11 a.m., and 6.35

thus expressed. There are now some
400 members in the C.C.C.

JJ.St.Jolm to refrain from embarrassing Die 

President and his advisers by hasty
axifl lxox-txeaffefl .eommeut,

“President Wilson has ahnndantly | )j 
clTBBl VlfcîDIfâf earned the right to he trusted )n the ) )

Yesterday morning the Prisoner ,

Duke serving a Lite time in the Peu- 
IXeunary tor Xhe slaying ot a ship
mate, bôoamô violon Gy insane at tho 
institution and had to he removed

Motor Vacuum! covered with parts of timbers from 

s sunken seffoonexs, and also n large
A. E. HICKMAN 

Agent
DxxtkYiUYlfl tSX & LeMMCixanl Rd

Some 2000 tonsQuantity of hrick. 
will have to be removed before the

affairs,------------- management of our toreign
In Huddersfield, England, recently / [ consider that his request that

a demonstration i SMITH CO. Lid.work is finished. The dredge will not 
operate to-day but take on board wa
ter and coal.

to the Insane Asytnm. The Wardens was given ot a all good citizens observe a genuine \ j
motor-yctcmm street cleanei, the iu- neutrality applies to crises like the $__

present even more forcibly than top^

IT
at the Yervvtexvtxary had great trouble
in cpntTDliug tbe poor iellow, ffp re
sisting aft approaches.

The unfortunate man Has never
been of sound mind, and it is claim-

Li Brookheld School Diapel—Every Sun
day at 2 p.m.

N^i/> vention of an Italian.r
Q The machine is operated upon the ( less exciting times, 

principal of a rotary brush and SUC-
j

Mine Trawling » The Steel Company £ 
Of Canada, Ltd.,

“I trust that all citizens of Mass-MSTUOmST
l tion, together with a system of pumps’V/ xv ill now realize that thefto»er Street—n, Rev. g. a. wime- 

marsh; 6.30, ftev. D. nemmoon. 
George Street—Il Bev. D. Hemmeon; 

C.50, Rev. N. M. Guy.

A number of our A’aval Reservists ed by many persons, that his terrible 
wV\e \va.d fleen en hes-rd the larger war aet, <a stabbing affair ) was cora.ro.it- 

Sffips, ffave volunteered tor mine- ed in a state ot insanity.

trawling and are now engaged at that 
work.

This duty rcpuircs great care and
caution,, as certain danger ever at

tends tffq landing at this very un
pleasant kinü oî catch.

and jots tor spraying atomised water ( perils ol oeean travel under war eon-

off Die Toafl snriate Xn iront ot tuej Q^iOUS are TiOl to he lightly regarbeti,
brush, thus insuring dust) ess ami hy-j anû i hone that nothing short ot acl-'ifrannfaetnrers, at right prices, fit DM* 
gienic sweeping. The tests were] uâ] business necessity will hereafter) and Nuts, Horse Shoes, JÏAÜWBJ

tempt any of them to risk both their I tjpikes^ Bar Iron, Barbed VfttC AUd 
lives and the Nation's peace and / Galt a. Telegraph

lb %ivb Iffv. nvhvfline n stiff lost, it is ( pyo^PCTlXy by a Xo ) W)re, RnftiL BftT Im, ÏX% L««d
sxateû lhalvlhe Tmix waa cfliclim, ) risks so terrMe." 
and apparently it will pot be lony

MONTREAL,

Royle ;Cochrane Street—11, Rev. H.ifJRE The three-masted schooner "Suc
cess,” from Barbados with a load ol
molwyses, nrrived yesterday and is
mkchaigiffg ax Die F.F.D. whait,
, Ilpjon men will therefore be en
sured a supply of the best molasses 
direct from Barbados, for the balance

ot the season. This vessel will dis
charge the largest molasses importa
tion yet made by the Union Tradink

made on various conditions of roâd-q.fla, Rev. G. A. wnitemareh..
DeMn-n, m. ft. m. Gar,

Rev. H. Boyle.

being specially preparedways, some

& and Mash? Pipe, Iran
Wire, Tacks of all kinds, Sbo)THE ALARM OF FIRE St* Andrew’s ^msbytertim)—11 anti 

6.30. Bex. ---------.
Congregational—11 and 6.3D, Rev. W. 

H. Thomas. >
ST. THOMAS’S—The preacher at

the morning service will be the Rev. 
A. Clayton, and at evening, the Rec

tor", subject—“Historic answers to an
Historic Question."

ADVENTIST—Preaching service at 
the Cookstown Road Church will be
at the usual hour Sunday evening. 
Subject; ‘"What must 1 ffo xo he sav
ed»»

T 'ih-ueded revolution inn before a m tic 

street cleaning will be brought about
by the motor-vacuum system.

Canadian cities anti towns are in
tensely interested in this Question, as, 
owing to climatic conditions, the
vacuum system of street-cleaning
is particularly adapted to this
country.

Gutty*CARDis a ûreaüîu) thing tor the man 
without insurance. Every time he

the engines racing along his

»Eagle's Turnout
Telephone SI.P. 0. Box VI.

JOHN COWAN 
Consulting Accountant

and Auditor
Special attention given to the jure, 
parution and examination of Financial
apl4,lm

CARD
if your Piano or Organ

worth any it Is ffOTlh

EXPERT TCNlNfl
any other kind win ml» h

ILL m WORK GLAMNTeeP

W. J. RYALL
47 Mag* S»36

se.es
heart comes up in his throat if the
fire is anywhere near his place.

THE COST OF INSURANCE

The S. 8. Eagle finished discharg
ing yesterday forenoon, her turnout

being as follows—9264 young harps, 
35 old harps, 7 old hood, total 9306 
seals; nett weight 176 tons, 17 cwt.

i ù qrs. 14 lbs.; nett value $13,343.75. 

Her crew of 201 men shared $26.80. 
The Eaglç landed a greater number 
of seals than aft the other ships com
bined, which prosecuted the voyage

is
Co.

It don't look as if the F.F.U. is 
growing, weaker as its enemies 
claim, when its importations are 
larger this Spring by 50 per cent.

is so small that it need hardly be
considered. The freedom from 
worry alone is worth it many j
times over. Let me insure you i 
to-day-

Statements.The local train, which arrived at

noon, brought but a few passengers, 
Xwo young men from Board Gove to
join the volunteers.

o

Constable Humber of Manuels 
leaves for bis station by this even*
mg’s train.

PERCIE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.

ADVERTISE IS TDK
HAIL AND ABN OCATIat the “Front."■
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Kimball Organs
Highest A wards hi America.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
ox Ktxfct.vr

JOJV OUR ORGAN CLUB

Musicians’ Supply Dept,
ROYAL STORES FURNITURE
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